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to the famous Malabar Coast. On the other immediately to the south, which borders on 
side of the Bay of Bengal, but politically a part Persia as well as Afghanistan. Only the nor
of India, is Burma, a wild and hilly region thern part, about Quetta and the Bolan Pass, 

' ·south of the Brahmapntra valley and extending is under direct British rule. Nepal and Bhutan, 
far down along the T HE p O L IT I c A L pAT C H W o R K oF I N D I A on the borders of Tibet, 
west side of the Malay are independent moun-
Peninsula, skirting the · ·:: .. ·~~·~~~~~ X - !:~!:~t:d~:atec tain states with foreign 
Possessions of Siam. --~::"!~~ f · · · ,,. Independent r e 1 at i on s subject to 

~~k (See Burma.) ,Q .:~ . 1 . ~ · British control. InN e-
T h e northernmost ~ .. : ' · B pal is found the highest 

portion .of India, and mountain in the world, 
one of the most im- -- Mount Everest; and 
portant of the native here, too, are the fa-
states is Cashmere mous fighting men, the 
(Kashmir), which ex- Gurkhas, who volunteer 
tends over the first . in large nu m hers for 
Himalayan ranges, and service in the British 
includes the famous armies. 
Vale of Cashmere (see BAY OF These mountain 
Cashmere). Beyond the Al?AB·JAN BENGAL states and border dis-
Indus, between Cash- sEA . tricts form a picturesque 
mere and Afghanistan, Al\damanl background for the far 

h h N h Islands ( • • stretc es t e ort - ; more Important river 
west Frontier Province _ plains. Here is a tract of 
-a wild rocky region, , -~ level cultivation about 
which forms a buffer This map shows how India is divided politically. The 2,000 mHes long, and 
between peaceful India regions shown in grey constitute British India proper, where from 200 to 400 miles 

BritishJaw holds complete swayc 
and the untamed Af- broad, without a stone 
ghan tribes. Here is the approach to the of any kind, scarcely a pebble. The soil is corn
famous Khyber Pass, scene of many bloody posed of river sand and silt, washed down 
encounters. through countless ages from the slopes of the 

Even more wild and unsettled IS Baluchistan, mountain walls to the north. 

' 

A HOME ON THE MOUNTAIN BORDER 
Perched like eagles' nests on the 
steep slopes of the Himalayas, these 
small native houses are as much 
forts as dwellings. For this border
land is disturbed by frequent tribal 
feuds and robber raids. When the 
householder sees enemies approach
ing, he barricades his door and urges 
the foe to move on, with a gun 
muzzle thrust through one of those 

loopholes in the wall. 

The Indus at the west and the Brahmaputra 
at the east have their sources in Tibet behind the 
snow peaks of the Himalayas, at no great dis
tance apart; and curving around in opposite 
directions include in their embrace not only the 
main Himalayan molpltain chain but all that 
portion of northern India which is properly 
known as Hindustan. This country, in turn 
saturated by warm rain, chilled by light frosts, 

an d scorched by 
~ desert winds, is the 

cradle of ancient In
dian civilization. The · 
Ganges valley is one of 
the most crowded re
gions in the world, 
many extensive dis
tricts supporting more 
than 600 persons to 
the square mile, all of 
whom get their living 
directly from the soil. 
By way of contrast, 
Baluchistan is very 
sparsely populated in
deed, having only 
about six persons to 
the square mile . 
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